Sheri Lea Katulich
October 14, 1962 - September 10, 2020

Sheri Lea Katulich, age 57, of Strawberry Plains, TN passed away on September 10,
2020. Sheri is survived by her daughter, Dana Bowser; grandchildren, Logan Bowser,
Jordan Bowser, and Sydney Bowser; parents, Samuel and Kay Jarvis; sisters, Beth Norris
and Heather Rumbut; brother, Duane Jarvis; and significant other, Tommy Cowan. A
memorial service will be held at a later date.
Arrangements by Farrar Funeral Home in Jefferson City, TN 37760

Comments

“

Sheri was my best friend from the moment they moved from Madison, Oh to CS Pa.
They bought my grandmothers farm. So we were across the dirt road playing and
growing up together. I cant count the number of times I spent the night at her house.
We did most everything together from dates, cheerleading, getting enebriated the
first time and many after that, smoking in the girl room, skipping school and getting
caught and in trouble I might add, to when she had Dana and I went to hospital to be
with her. Some witchy lady from CYS was making her cry and trying to force her to
give her little girl up. I walked into her room and told the lady to leave. I talked with
Sheri and asked her what was up, she hadnt even been permitted to see Dana. I
asked if she wanted to and of course she said yes. I said lets go. I went with her to
see her little girl for the first time. When Sheri laid eyes on her she burst into tears
and said " She's MINE and Im keeping her! SO she got to hold her Dana and fell in
love. She did everything she possibly could to raise her daughter and her family
supported her through it. I am proud to call Sheri my friend. The last time I saw Sheri
was either 2012 or 2013. She was in Madison for a wedding and I had her come by
my house in Canton/Massillon Ohio. It was like no time had ever passed. We fell
right back into catching up on everything. Our relationship was always easy and we
were always able to share anything with each other. I will miss you my friend. May
God give you peace and rest now. <3

Lori Smith-McLean - Yesterday at 06:09 PM

“

I met Sheri many many years ago. What a great gal!! We shared many good times,
and lots of laughs. I will remember her smile and zest for life always. Sheri will be
sorely missed by all that were blessed to know her.

Judie Buchanan - September 15 at 10:32 PM

“

Im so sorry Dana. If there is anything we can do please let us know.

Amber Raley - September 15 at 07:20 PM

“

Steve And Ginger Griffey lit a candle in memory of Sheri Lea Katulich

Steve and ginger griffey - September 14 at 02:38 PM

